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days as it were a span long:
And mine age is as no-thing,
no-thing,
no-thing,
no-thing,
no-thing,

Thou hast made, my days as it were a span long.
And mine age is as no-thing

in res-pect of Thee, and ve-ri-ly, and ve-ri-ly,
ev'-ry man liv-ing, ev-ry man,
in res-pect of Thee, and ve-ri-ly, and ve-ri-ly,
ev'-ry man liv-ing, ev-ry man,
in res-pect of Thee, and ve-ri-ly, and ve-ri-ly,
ev'-ry man liv-ing, ev-ry man,
in res-pect of Thee, and ve-ri-ly, and ve-ri-ly,
ev'-ry man liv-ing, ev-ry man,
in res-pect of Thee, and ve-ri-ly, and ve-ri-ly,
ev'-ry man liv-ing, ev-ry man,
For man walketh in a vain shadow, And disquieteth himself in vain, he

For man walketh in a vain shadow, And disquieteth himself in vain, he

For man walketh in a vain shadow, And disquieteth himself in vain, he

For man walketh in a vain shadow, And disquieteth himself in vain, he
heap up rich es and can not tell who shall gather them, who shall
heap up rich es and can not tell who shall gather them, who shall
heap up rich es and can not tell who shall gather them, who shall
heap up rich es and can not tell who shall gather them, who shall
heap up rich es and can not tell who shall gather them, who shall
heap up rich es and can not tell who shall gather them, who shall
heap up rich es and can not tell who shall gather them, who shall
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gather them. And now, Lord, what is my hope? gather them. And now, Lord, what is my hope?
gather them. And now, Lord, what is my hope?
gather them. And now, Lord, what is my hope?
gather them. And now, Lord, what is my hope?
gather them. And now, Lord, what is my hope?
gather them. And now, Lord, what is my hope?
gather them. And now, Lord, what is my hope?

Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is

Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
Truly my hope is
ev-en in Thee tru-ly my hope is ev-en in Thee. De-

ev-en in Thee tru-ly my hope is ev-en in Thee. De-

ev-en in Thee tru-ly my hope, my hope is ev-en in Thee. De-

ev-en in Thee tru-ly my hope is ev-en in Thee. De-

hope is ev-en in Thee tru-ly my hope is ev-en in Thee. De-

hope is ev-en in Thee tru-ly my hope is ev-en in Thee. De-

hope is ev-en in Thee tru-ly my hope is ev-en in Thee. De-

hope is ev-en in Thee tru-ly my hope is ev-en in Thee. De-

make me not a re-buke, a re-buke to the fool-

make me not a re-buke, a re-buke to the fool-

make me not a re-buke, a re-buke to the fool-

make me not a re-buke, a re-buke to the fool-

And make me not a re-buke, make me not a re-buke, a re-buke to the fool-

And make me not a re-buke, make me not a re-buke, a re-buke to the fool-

And make me not a re-buke, make me not a re-buke, a re-buke to the fool-

And make me not a re-buke, make me not a re-buke, a re-buke to the fool-
way from me, away from me, I am even consumed by means of Thy
plague away, away from me

Take Thy plague away from me, Thy plague away
Take Thy plague away from me, take Thy plague away

Take Thy plague away from me, take Thy plague away

Take Thy plague away from me, I am even consumed by means of Thy
plague away, I am even consumed by means of Thy

way from me, away from me, I am even consumed by means of Thy

way from me, away from me, I am even consumed by means of Thy

heavy hand,
consumed, consumed, I am even consumed

consumed, consumed, I am even consumed

by means of Thy heavy hand, consumed

by means of Thy heavy hand, I am even consumed

I am even consumed

I am even consumed

by means of Thy heavy hand, of Thy heavy hand.

by means of Thy heavy hand, of Thy heavy hand.

When Thou with rebukes dost chasten man for

when Thou with rebukes dost chasten man for

by means of Thy heavy hand, of Thy heavy hand.

by means of Thy heavy hand, of Thy heavy hand.

When Thou with rebukes dost chasten man for

by means of Thy heavy hand, of Thy heavy hand.
When Thou with rebukes dost chast-en man for sin,
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-
sin,
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-
- en man for sin,
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-
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dost chast-en man for sin

When Thou with rebukes dost chast-en man for sin
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-

When Thou with rebukes dost chast-en man for sin
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-

When Thou with rebukes dost chast-en man for sin
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-

When Thou with rebukes dost chast-en man for sin
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-

When Thou with rebukes dost chast-en man for sin
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-

When Thou with rebukes dost chast-en man for sin
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-

When Thou with rebukes dost chast-en man for sin
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-

When Thou with rebukes dost chast-en man for sin
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-

When Thou with rebukes dost chast-en man for sin
Thou mak-est his beau-ty to con-
Hold not Thy peace at my tears!

For I am a stranger with Thee and a sojourner as all my fathers were,

sojourner, a stranger, a stranger,

were, for I am a stranger with Thee and a sojourner

I am a stranger with Thee, as all my fathers were,

peace, for I am a stranger with Thee and a sojourner

a stranger with peace, for I am a stranger with Thee and a sojourner

a stranger with sojourner. a stranger a stranger with Thee, as all my

peace I am a stranger with Thee, a stranger with Thee,
O spare me, O spare me, that I may re-cover my strength.

stranger with Thee as all my fathers were.

O spare me, O spare me, O spare me.

O spare me, O spare me, O spare me, O spare me.

that I may re-cover my strength.

spare me, O spare me, O spare me, O spare me, O spare me.

O spare me a

spare me, O spare me, O spare me, O spare me, O spare me.

O spare me a little, that I may re-cover my strength.

O spare me a little, O spare me.

O spare me, O spare me, O spare me, O spare me, O spare me.

Thee as all my fathers were.

O spare me, O spare me, O spare me.

as all, as all my fathers were.

O spare me, O spare me, O spare me, O spare me.

my strength,
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strength,
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strength,
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strength,

spare me, O spare me, O spare me, O spare me, O spare me.

strength,
O spare me a little, that I may recover my strength, before I go, hence.

O spare me, O spare me, a little, before I go, hence.

O spare me, O spare me, spare me, a little, that I may recover my strength, before I go, hence.

O spare me a little, before I go, hence.
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O spare me, before I go, hence.

O spare me a little, before I go, hence.
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before I go hence, and be no more seen.

before I go hence, and be no more seen.

before I go hence, and be no more seen.

before I go hence, and be no more seen.
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before I go hence, and be no more seen.